EPS sheets made of foamed polystyrene are very light, however, they are also very rigid. Consequently, the product always keeps its form and the packaging stays stable, from the POS to the home of the consumer. silver plastics® EPS sheets are “food approved” and comply with all European regulations and general guidelines for food packaging.

EPS sheets are free of metal and mineral oil and can be processed without any difficulty. They are available with colour-printed lamination. This offers additional and innovative possibilities for after-sales marketing. EPS sheets are the ideal solution for the packaging of processed, cut food with for all users. Especially for the packaging of smoked salmon, types of fish, silver plastics® offers backing boards that absorb only released liquids.

The even distribution of the liquids and the “binding effect” of the silver plastics® sheets make it possible for the packaging to be stored in a horizontal as well as in a vertical position. This enables the retailer to present the products in an attractive and appetising way – as an example: the customer sees the fresh fish and not the packaging!

### Possible Applications

**MAPpµ® - Soak pads**
- for: fish, meat, cold cuts, cheese, etc.

**Backinig Boards - for fish**

**Base Layers**

### Benefits

**MAPpµ® - Soak pads**
- printable in colour (lamination)
- innovative after-sales marketing
- soaks passively, avoids desiccation of the product
- hygienic, food approved
- recyclable, sustainable
- no migration of mineral oil

**Backinig Boards - for fish**
- horizontal and vertical display option
- hygienic, food approved
- neutral in odour and taste
- controlled soaking capacity
- 0.8 % residual oxygen
- 60 % lighter than cardboard

**Base Layers**
- without soaking capacity
- dimensionally stable
- very light
- recyclable, sustainable
- colour printable (lamination)
- hygienic, food approved

Observe restrictions regarding residual oxygen in the final packaging. Packing tests are required.
Sizes
In addition to the usual market standard sizes we can produce other sizes without much effort.

Your personal contact partner will be pleased to advise you!

Thicknesses approx. 2.5 mm / 5.0 mm
According to the respective requirements we recommend our EPS sheets in different thicknesses.

Colours
Our standard colours are black, gold and white. Other colours, sizes and versions on request.

Also large backing boards
No problem!

Meat, cold cuts and cheese as well as other food or non-food products.

as soak pad
coloured, printed (film lamination) or blank plain with the colour required

especially for fish;
for MAP with appropriate residual oxygen and with film lamination / print on request